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[wnxTN F'oR nHE TnUE wITNES.) GOOD ADVICE.

rUE O U T S Where's the man that daei change places
OUSEHOLDTA •S.wth the happiest man vou know

Takeb is chances and bis fortune;
CHILDREN' SPOCKE-MONE i. Bear alike bis joay and woes?

very ]eai T •eé ié Chilabé"
chool.--What Maes the Diielrn .-

Children' Net AlwtaYs sUngraterfl and
uareasonable-Tie ChildI to be

Céustdééd< as an indtvidntlt
-ot e inemet .accustom- 01-Thé etd t cfemPrO5-

lng Children tgothe rsao
per sie. o aronev-

"Put uirseif in
ns flacé."

A VERT REAL TRoCDLE oF ciLDHOOD.
lerhaps few thinge are so keenly felt at t

time, and as long and bitterly remembered s

terward, as the trials and discomforts resulti

from a very inadequate allowance, or the la'
of one altogether, during those early yecas wh

the child e so utterly dependent upon t)
parent fer éveythin and before he can pi
vide for himself.

The mortifications and annoyance bthat w
on sneh a one are so manifold that none b
those who have been place dl imnuilar positio
can understand them. They are seemingly
a passing nature, and as sucb win but small a
tention ; nevertheless le certain temperarrent
and under exceptional cinrumstances, they a
sume a broader meaing and exert a lastlog à
fluence on character.

AT sanacca.
ChieSy at achool, amog Companions e0th

Same agaeand bharng the am stuîdies an
sports, is this terrible wan of a little ready ca
fela. A subscriptionj S started, it ma be
among the pupils, perbap te aid some cari
able purpose, perhaps for defraying the ex
penses of ome trip or entertainment, perhap
for a farewell presentation ta some favorit
teacher. In all f thee cases, it la ahamefuli f
the parent if bis child has but an empty pocke
ta put bis band into, when his turn come
round.

wHAT MIAKES THE DIFFERENCEz?

It makes ail the différence in the word ta
child to b well supplied with spending imone
By well supplied is hère meant t le in posse
sion of enough te met not only very urgen
claims, but ta gratify al reasonable desires. C
courie, it is necessary that the child abould b
taughat the limitations of the parental purse i
this connection. If this is bhown in a k dl
manner no child of ordinary intelligence an
good feeliug will abuse the privilege or excee
In expenditure the Oum set &part by a judiciou
parent or guardian far the child's especial use
Indeed, childre are very quick ta find ont fo
themelves the social position occupied by thei
parente, and are not mIow to estimate its corres
ponding advantages or disadvantaces in a mon
tary point of view, nor will they, as a rule, b
found backward in appreciating the generosity
which strikes the balance first of ail le stric
justice, afterwards addinc a little over ans
above in the way of boon or favor.
CBaiLDREN NOT ALwAyS UNGBATEFUL AND UN

IfEASONALE.
ChiIren are not avays ungrateful for a little

id r though theya re accountedB so
Heppl> for ths enrd, abat day bas goné by
tor ever, hn eLuthea chl as te be regarded
b onee eders asathésmeWs t h ronhseme and un
rescooieg cf animais. With thé, libération cf
thé slave anti théereancipatien cf stoîî,cn, néma
feelings liae anakened in thé beéant c!humanity
towards childhood-

In no way is cis better Shown tha in the
mOre clearly defined dutiesof the parental re-
lation, Itis et lat recogized that shelter and
food and clothing are not ail even of the mesit
material needs to shicb thée phrase "cupport
ieg cns's f aihi>' la ictenedtat appi>'. NO
such convenient <'bunching up" Of social Ob
ligations ide e thèser days leneniightened
aCiét>'. Ths eembera et e !emiiy havé te lx
onsidered sepatrtely and With iropr regard
ta individu1al aptitudes, proclivitieu and
abilities.
TEE CHILD TO BE ceoNSItERED AS AN INDIVI

A s0onn s possible, a child should be allowed
to taks bis placeas aàpart of this great thinking,
acting entitY we cal the world. A proper
sensof re Ponsibility and of abligationc an uonly
come wsit soins cntrOl Of what lhas ben estab.
limée! as c medium of value and of universal
acceptanceas representative of human effort in
ererry direction s whic it m ébe applied,
namely, money'.
TE 5W0SDO oF AccuSTOIuo OCuuILDaEN To y >'i

FRoPER USE OF 31NNEY.
We would therefore urge on ail parents a eus.

ton which is unfortunately ta rare except
amongst the ver sealthy, that of making an
aleowance, weeky or imonthiy, and aswys in
realyf money. to ever> child of the househoc.

This allowance should aiW A be a sufficieét
one, proportioned bo the neesitles of each ia.
dividual, down tothe yeisngeat, as110Dasthé
cge Of reason bas béeen netained.

Although it would te better t maké it as a
free gift, such allSSne, einthe came of paente
of straightened masM e u a
éossOm se for some ervice pei- as a re-

child-in fact may b erd ntecd cf byhe
Even in this came a cild is ordinaril> thanhini
for CoM1iitgingnt possession of what renders oc
coveted enjoyment passible, or lightens sme
irksome task.

YrOm thé moment a child receive se aIes-
ceane matter bow mall thé ament and

wbhter it is earned oc0given, bis confidence ed
self-respect are increased thereby. Se long as
it i promptly and cheerfully bestowed it l ac
veOr' ica Of véath le the mcipint, But ln
ortes te U e, thé best reaniS, i test be re-
nie&r. Fivé cenats a e séopunotuailiypiti
battefor c chsllais five dollars given le a
frétai cnd irroguler manne.

FOrethOught and selfe nial are encouragéd
by théeanfing cf an allowance, conflicticg
duties aci desires coSMeinto pIcy, and jdgw eut
ià exeracie.

. TronUBEITU NHI PLAcE."
If parente could once feel thé bittercness of!

spirit arising from thé keen sauce of 'dependenceé
cn thé capucéet vrill cf othPe' - þgg
mattera, thé> eywuld ha a-sadien +s îs consid-
sration to, their children in tihis respect. Te
thoua famihiar with A nsay's olever st6n>, "Vice
Versa," such reflecoion, iifil coe virb doubleé
fre. 15seemS 'a.mosl: imîpossible .for semeé
Pole thIrow uhéir thon ta and sympathieè

ba nnneir ove chii ace ti . sl to e h
yaîtt~ nBuitude many>. times .multipieéd

-xsaanti tics thé sclutary' lemmon toe
flntes, whiich abat boaok vas tiesignsed ta tn-
part, ha yet toehe learnt b>' a oomîng gênera-tien-a génération Se which thé beys vie nows
lest cm keeni>y as Dhick the résulta cf patenal
close-fistedness-wilt ha the fahér thcmselves,
andc deie'eut thé half-gûinas or their aquana-
lents vIt'a an equally sparing baud ta their
hopeful piogeny, nlesa te and! eprnc
preve thé Garuda tone b>' whichti teshrie ts
af "Put yoernelf Se bis placé" ma>' bé aplîed

_________. MAIanh.

At Yct thé es-Ird is full cf grmnbtérs,
Ate a gnovllng a thi rfat-

Sullen, surly. discontented,
Filed with envy and with bate.

Thinking all thé eworld'e against them,
All their friendB vill prove ntrue,

\ever dreaming they can help it,
And the way is eaay, too,

Now, y poor, unbappy growlers,
Balf thé fanit lies in yourself;

Tiink a little more of others-
Lay your own carea on the shself.

hée Hetp maheesaghiu fer yonc eighbors;
he Drive the fr erot of yrr brow;

S Do some st of downright kindness-
ng Hard, at firt, I will allow.
il'
an Yet 'twill grow to be a pleasure,

If repeated c'er and o'er,
And 'twill 611 your beart with suanshine,

o- Till you feel te growl no more.

If you have your little trials,
it Bear them bravely as you car,
ut Do not let them spoil your temper-
ns Na One lovés a aurly ma.

Of Ot.her people have their troubles-
t- Nuone la tram a rnas très ;

t. Sne av teen-fo dmono than thou hast,
, Yet they du not growl at the.

DOMESTIO READING.

e thr g sioup bail cupful of rie and rub
id Iirogh asiee ;pet se a quata!f beiiing mi'

h season with ialt and wite pepper; addt
beaten whites of twe ggs and a grating of n

- mneg.
x- It la wise te begin house cleaning a the cell
s and te give more thonght te the condition
'e things in that region than tothe drapery of t
cr parler wndows or the ruffiled pillow shar
et iu the "Spare room."
s If you'r grey felt bat is simply dirty, brnsh

with Warm water, in which. a little ammoi
bas ben added, antoséhang in the opens

e te dry. if this treatment bas net the desir
a effect, the bat willb ave te be dyed.

y. e In every room where ras or a lamp is to
et lighted aouitiha one ofe neat receptaccis I
f bur ents e of matches, made by orochet wo
e suspending a little round tin box or a glassi
n cup, and often hung on a gas fixture.
y Tootbache causedt by a cold in the fac
d nerves may often be relieved by wringing a s
cd towel out of cotid water, and spriekhing it wi
s strong vinegar. This should be laid on the fa
e. like a poultice, and will often be followed by 
r freshing sleep.
r

M .N H1 WMAT WOMAN HAS MAD
e RM.
y (St. Louis Globe.)
t

d Prof. C. V. Riley, formerly State entomoli
«at for Missouri, and now entomologist of t

- apartment of Agriculture, created a sensatit
at the meeting of the six o'clock club lat lever

ine Ma. izbth C d>' Stanton, imsPhccrl
Coaguers'anti Balma Lecisoat sème aînong- ai

- ladies present. The sbject of discussion wu
sexual equality from a cientific setandpoin
Prof. Riley howed how the male, at first insig
nieant andie apparantly a latter creation, ha
develeped. anti greva tasapoaitica Ofe! cîmalitý
b>' thé ide of liii féecaloparteer ; 5ev this hai

r resulk;d ff mm natur aen a especial yrn mcxiia
selection, the Semale always choosing for hi
comsepanion the handisomest and strongest ; ha
the female of sOmé species is 10,000 times large
thai the male, and how, in other cases, hé is
mere minute parasite, whon shecarries abau

as as nparS cf ber bcgggs ; hos sainé feia]
spiders are inadreds e rimes ianger than h
males, and how my Lad yArchian killes h

yriads eof successive bus bands, béats thrm an
fliugs tissir carcasses eut lnu thé bcck yard
i uner the influence oh prierencesthe maie
, of mammals and birds bave arisen te physicE
superiority te the females, tilt the lion is fins

. and stronger than the hones, the bull large
than the cow, the peacock adorned with a gaz
geou tail with ch te excite the admiratio
of the.pea bn, and the turkey cock gifted wit
a self-importne strut and arrogant goishi. Th

inserence ina tic atever man is léebasbee
made thro himillions ofyears eof exual pre
ference by tb ema e o! bis own species, anc
the anthropoid a d other species from whic
hé bas saping, and tha s ddousd b enfair ft
bim t'> kic ole tosthéeictter b>' vbich ho bi
climbed. own a r y w

HOW TO GELT BICH.
Live up ta your engagements.
Earn mone> before you apend it .
Neyer play ab any game of chance.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquor.
Good character is above all things elsé.
Keep yesr ov secrets, if you have any.
Neyer borrow, if you can possaibly asoid it.
Keep good company or noue., Never beite.
Aways spSirea truth. Make <tfpromiiseé
Do not utara>r unhit yeu are able te support i

wife.
Keep youraelf inn:cent if you would b

happy.
Ever live (misfortune excepted) within you

incarn
When you speak te a person look him lth

face.
Make no haste te ha rich, if yen would prois

per,
Bave when you are young te spend when yo

ate oic!.
Avod temptation, through fear you nay not

withsand it.
I'eve speak i of0 aiaey one. Be just befori

you are generous.
Neyer run into debt, unless you see plainly

va>' te get eut again.
Small and sseady' gaine gins cempeteno>y wtish

tranquility' et mmd.
Good compan>' cuti guod conversatian are thec

m'en>' smesaof virtueé.
Ycur character cannbcet héessentially' injuredt

.except b>' your ose acte.
i If anyoe speakts evil o! ycis les your lité be
ao tiat ce eue vill beleve hlm. .

When yen retiré te bedi, think ovsr shat pan
bave ben ting turig li ay.

If yenr bauds tannes hé uséfully éemployed,
attend te the cutvation af your mmd. :

SE ASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
le «ced beus~keelg efintdte falievlu

plaIe blets as te shat te de le casés cf certain
cemplalnts wit, whliaþ evary famîly'l il'ami-
ler. A sévore dold! sec perasan attackt of

pneumòôilà'hslaà b.i prevnted! if premanltory
symptomu ef$'t eadMd; A ohil 'ensationa
alongîbhe spinaa@lunas, a eeWi, clamemy feel-
Ing across thé:éhemt are muré ileations lhatI
asévère -cold! Si trylngto îettle,ln thé systemi,

Peur boilng saler upan equat, parts.ol cal-
nip, sarmînt anti maissabras, steep but, de'
noa bell thé béa. Put bthe feet .ln a tub
ßlsed wSih bat water, to whîch 'a leaspeonful
af mustardl h as bée addoed, and wile mack-
(rig thefeet drink freely of the tea. Another
excellent:remedy for a cold la a vapor .imth.
Tek a paiL about halffull o ihoti but not
qlte' bàilng.water, whci. rahnid - 'he plaéed'
ubderta oane-bottom eohar the. patient
fi a'chair sud enoiras :boti é -d epatInt
W'Ith a heevblnket reaihing to-th floor..

servant girl cf about veet>', vith bare féet and réceeti>' doug up, imaled fresh and leasant;s cum
thiit ird legs ahtweiegundem Wshort black A plot of cabbages skirted a dilapidated lavender was
pe#icoat. Over this sh e wore " cbtton jacket hedge on which somé articles of, lien were divii
which left ber ayms bare. 'he wàs busy bleaohing. Other plots here and there had been tom.
eimptying a mess of iouitry feed- out of a nearly dugeover for the spring, plantig. Bie WbiS
black caldron into the feeding-pan. She perlwinklesran through the grass atd .eluteraed stIC
stirred up the mess vith a woodeniadie'and about the atoms.of the shmub, and a few old theC
séattered hiàiound.about. Wh&ltbhs engaged rose-bushes were -discernible hers and there. farci
her'eye feu on the we visitos, whoe presence They. valked on,,following Mary Abeare's ntai
she bad not before suseected. ' guidance,kepinig te the right andtowards. thé 'Th
, 'Save yen, kinly Miss Maulevér. Save yong old house.'They bad to make a detour te âvoid heé
Miss Quin,',she called aloud,ý with , Wgrin that thaeruinaof .aconservatory, wich had been e9pr
showed a finest of teeth and omewbaratànedi placed Iuné:sai th aspect against c the yaçd Riqlt
fora batile-brpwed himely face. ' Olhoki'ahiak1 wal - Ittad.all fallen in long ca. Amétal extis

Ilh ihl.u. i .as,:-nunf. LFa. mn in n..nà athn t hanof insishsiahir.acé hadi

muttered this ln the intervals cf calling the
owl. Her invitation socn collected the wholeGRYTENiAN fthed tribe of the plac A en with a

famiiy cf duckling5 came in junder the broken
amlyf he ard. The dicklings, wmen grown

BY MM 13 ATLE I.o and grédy, ru bsed headlon f ter the manner
-. f ducind , w ith outatretch a ecks trai ht

C H Â P E R ,-C LI ~ cithr agh e verythin gr, sn d fa li g as they wien t,CHAPTEtat-Cornued.sront eeLsami mes cf ptates
'She bas gone on befors me,' said Miss Quinn, mixed withpolard and butthil dnsbelg

with a look of discontent, as she turned up the icatter daSedladief is. Their diacensiate
by-road which led ta Lambert's Castle. This parent rtaiked a dberfohrm. The bcd taken ted
was a mere cart-rack running at right angles ta the water two or tbree day bEre.se othé werid
the roa ad ieading np and round a bill. It -hardly contained aey Surprises fr hr.e
was difficult walking, conasisting of loess Stones Chickens cf ai hsie lad hrger, from the
of divers sizes lying in water, althoogh deep autumn pellet that had laidyer firt egg t athé
dram-cuttings on bath sides of the bareen were wee callow thing hatched yestedy, a
carryeig dewn a noisy brawling couple of old cock, their fiathers glsterig tainedw
streams. Something lesa than a half unie of hued in the sun, and plump yoingêter destied
the carl-track brought Miss Quin suddenly into for the pot for not having ben boe bon mail
view of the far buildings. The track grew scuffled and scr&ped and shed, ane more
muddier and dirtier'at every step. The cows teedy than another, the gaeés oankig théA
moved up ta the ditch side from the pasture opportunity ta dsahar pecks sud kicks ,w m h
fit!ld and stared at ber. A dog ieapt eutfthér tb iôWutt ta Ibeir favorite eéemiés, whcma thé c
half daarii dth yard gâte andg et ta brk gratification of a fiercer pasion for the nonce(

Uoisily do t wa miikngaima, and havig bard -k pb fren retaliation.' ii
the door open, without more ado every cow put Wht a numbr tere arelsaid Maron.n
herself lu motion and marched up ta the yard h tbe hdré co girls were taoi ieokingue. jst
alose behind Miss Quin, nue or two uttering a wer he ba dicorne nut cfod the outhoase.yfr
deep low which was promptly answered by their 'Theé afod nica' and cald, then, to-day forà
caves psnned inaide the yard. tbém you canIt go se ormeny. teiss Mary, thato

The large door was opened now wide etldéd then ; anda arc tormted tryng tm
enough ta admit Miss Qun, and then bail St, for te pel bas gt ahole an the bottei
shut at once in the faces cf thé expectantyn oua se dayilight througb, sud the saints
kine. Miss Qoin found herself in the presence knewiw it upchie teget thatoad Jerémy
of Marion Mauleverer and of Mary Ahearne, Dudden ta comé up dsean er bud it dnearl ptou
both of whom kissed lier immediately, first on there with a seaped rag, but iL nscriy put out
oee cheek and thoean the other. thé fire on me,e in frdid

'Yen did wit sait forme then, Miss MiNaul- There sas Silence nOW fer a minute, eely
aver.' Even Miss Quin could not aways man-. broken by thé multiu d;eouSpeki l eof thé i
age to pronounce Marion'a ptronymic correct- bens, the greedy splatter cfth educk' bis, thed
ly. It was nt often that the nane was ex. - the querolous plaints c 1théhtur seysofrorn their
tended beyond the properly peiultimate syl- prison behind thé ai c eaoh-heiyo er iThé

,it labié. sparrewis sere aIL caiiécted in thé Nvy af thé main
lk 'Ne. I will tell you how that was lanorb. fren twhch Aheare's far taec g iteamé Lani-

the Kitty Macan's clock is always a couple o hert'sCastldaed ere 'atchii ofntil their turen
ut- hours aIL vrong, youlknow, and if I wont to ask whel came taheat thé 'brad cfr thechildnu' C

Aunt Juliet, she would be sure t wasnt to know whieéf romthé pigsty inc for crner leu
everything and perhapa stop re altogether, sounds, and not of revelry, prerded. a w far, se I justslipped out after dinner. I could not 'Miss Mary avic, yo u d roher me a ncoof imagine what hour it wc'a, and se I came on pot anme day.yon goes dos n l th tste bcon-

hé here straight.' tinued the abigail. 'This one 'eey bold kbnely
ms Mary Abearnes ad Honor Quiu had bèen enough poatoes for the pigé, an' sure yen keest h

schoolfellows of hera at the convent in Barrette- they must get enough, thecrtdos againstwe 
it town, They were boar:ters, she a day-scholar.,e selling them, orythy'fl do br s ; ynar

nia Marion, although considerably the youngest of believe me, indeéd. but pigsuad bistns are a
air the trio-she was little over sixteen, while they much aliké i nthe way of fodd. Y snuit«ire a
ed wers about twenty-had left school at the sae them all dey wan or déy'll do ne gaed. Ourse o

time. There was nothing woncterfutlithis. ye I take that for yourself ; nothin' wiU serve e

he Miss Mauleverer chanait de race, Her class- yet but getint thé dia.'
or fellows acknowledge ber superiority in al 'Doi't kick that draka, Judy,' called Mary M
rk thingss; she was as far beyond tbem as was the Ahearne, in a peremptory voice. Loch
r pronunciation of ber unusa[ ame. Privileges that, Hunor,' bh added in a low voice. 'Iu be

of ail kinds were hers-ahe migbt, and did, read net disgusting ? Nothing will improve that c
.ic poetry byFather Paul's permission, while Mary g rl.'td
ial Ahearne acd Honor Quia could noùs dare to ' Don'b I knowwhat is go>-d for them ? roare f
ot glanceat Byron or 'Lalla Rookh.' They never Judy, in reply. ' He would ait théshewl edish n
th were late fer mass. Miss Mauleverer walked in if I would let him. g
e when she chose. Honor Quin's mother, as seon 'Bring out the turkeys' dish now,' ordered

as it reached ber ars that Miss Mauleverer waq her mistress ; 'lay it ta one side, over ther e
baving private lessons, urged Honor to folow Miss Mauleverer,,move jct a little bit hed ank o
ber examiple, but that young lady had e se topen this door. Mary Ahearné pusbed hack

)E enough te he aware that she re ired no such the door and released a fock of furkeys. Th uy
adventitious accomplishments. bhe had a for marched out, complaieing shrewdishly. Insted t
tune, and learning was of no use ti ber, as she of making directly for ber dish of bciled pott- d
toldb er mothern; it wvould e a useless expense tos tand meal, one hen-turkey attacked a mali

- Honor Quin possessed the best of the six pianos fowl viciously. M d
-in Barrettsown. She couicd sing fur sngs, 'Go away, you wickEd beast,' cried Mary -

he pLAy six set pieces, bad ilerned French, beraldry, Ahearne, runnf ta thé reEcu. d
o- the use of the globes, and many other accnm.b er 1' b n
b- plihebîîînts which were already in a fair way *They"s the wickedest and crulest beastî,Igise

ba forgotten, for she despise these as the ap- Mary. a gego,' cried the amoner Judy, dal-S

93 pacage cf dosteriese girls. She bcd abrée tban- iilg théeéac réeidvé urkéy a kic chat sent t fi>'. th

s ,idpnude owed ca dealm or to crné after, ing ita the air. 'I, bate turkeys, they' a that

li ber mother told ber of!ten enough, and sh ein crule ta one another.' ' lie
g tended te marry a prof esional man. There was 'You should set them an example, observe a

no one in Barrettstown or its environs wha was ber mistress, somewhat drily., Where are the st
by déécîed by hérsélf or hem parents te p 'eestépiens7Mt htthmcpS hèe.

a quivalent cf the fortune which Péter ha Mt is a toe, miss, s olié is !Jonc't hé es w
emtci Futher Paut ha ceutd givé lier, 'Luené>' very vWalthé sltes ia off dat lboues et thé bacirbhr
e dr wn'--thréé thusand pund. Thé fct a, ana what had the pigeons te do but p through ?
' w Qun ousld giv bt teu, net thref, thons-Miss Maulver, Miss Quin, 'tis a pity yon can-

er p and , 'aPetne er ise s i ' but h e b hn - net ses the pigeont Harry Capel sent our M iss
intention shatever flissi t nrsidetaf Ahearne. Nus th>' do call thema. They're
Barretttonver d Nort th gene lly f ime like magpies, 'i thinkin'. Lard ! 'bis a

auspect tbat ho bai made e much fine thing ta be goin' te hé marrie I!The div e
e mener au that by tbem. His customers ,asan at tai]can 1 gt ! Neoeili také piS>'oa yen
,d bsd, hestver, a éBrésti idea abat Miss Quin me gtiail.' m

vas worth more thanthée advertised acui-heré Tudy'a coare -nice ran on unceasingly, wih c a
Lord Cork's exaggeration. Thé whele country a jibing seuni under its surface ut «ci turor. he

al bad bee canvassed by the match-makers for a Hemy g yr hemistresa Iadsutgry, aeda tua
e likely luiter for the beiress' hand, Before Lent .not more ashamed than agry. Shturne te fui
er began half a dozen young farmers, Hary Chapel Miss Mauleverer apologetically and satd, 'I all
r among them, bad sent 'messaoes,'or rather their have te stay here iutil my mother cimes down

r- respective mothers bad sent them befre Shrove, stairs and see the fowls fed. She cannott be f.t w
nh SePheir behalf. Thé ambassadors bad all been ta do anything. You won'3 mind, Miss îm
e received and treatei in the mst cordial and Maulever, will you or you, Honor? we will

n hospitable manner, magnifioently aven, but go into the old garden afterwards.' She was Ma
n their overtures tiaibeen respectfully delined. evidently perturbed, for che sighed beavily wa
id Mies Quin was taooYoung yet, her mnother could when the had finished speaking, and hier head 9
b not think of lettaeg ber go from ber this year drooped. . qu
hr yet. Such were the excuses offered. Little by ''We do nt mind. What does it matter,
r alittle it came to be known, or rather feit, in the Mam returned Miss Mauleverer.

town, that no one vas good enough fr Throw down some focd t this side, Judy, ' t
Miss Quin. Her brother, the young counsellor do yon hear?' oriered Mary Abearme. Give me
that was ta be, was looking out fora high the little turk.y scme; tse old oes are at-co
conneotion for her in Dublin, and hereafter and in it all." Wou
for aver she was unanimnously proclaimed ta e Ay se, Miss Mary. That oid yéllow hen qui
destitute of the faintest trace of good looka hats anybody te ait a bit only herseof. Yen she
Honor Quin cared little for this. She bad a should bidti me kill ber some day hat youbave pu
por opinion of Barrettatown, and testified the some one te dinner you don't iike-old Cape, ye
same n a hundred ways. She bad as much now; I would love taoses him picking the bones wa
Money as the chose te ask for, and the matter of of that old hen, I would- the
clothes, not merely carie blanche, but it was ex. Judy turned the great iron pot upside down i va
pected of er ta spend money lavisbly. She was now and struck the rim sart>'ly agaciinst ah kne
ve moderate in the use of these privileges, ground se as te shako out the lat particle of tak
and for thab at#r displayed a judgment food to the bungry clients, turing as tthai boj
wbich sas creditable, if somewhat unaccaunt- so ber greenish-colored eyes with a vicions ok anc
able, slecting plain cloth dresses in pref,.rence inthem at the visitors. lfu

a to the costîy vélvet sud satins which ber mother 'Come and lift the pig' pot, Judy', called aE
urged on hir. Mrs. Quin wondered at ber voice from within the ouse. 'Come at once I, sho

e self-denial, miundermtanding ber motive. In Judy vanished promptly, and Mary Ahélarne Ha
ber opinion any One %ho could and might turned round like one w o bas obtainet a long- wit

r a silk or satin at others' cost vas a foni not waited-for permission te leave. Thé e rthrs set did,
to do so. In this, as in other thinga, however, themselves in motion also, and they pickad their and
she gave Honor ber way. It vas one of Mrs. Way ceréfully.atress the farmyard te a door te me
Onia' favorite beuts that she never 'crossed' thé o appastae ie.The farmyard va dfianketon aon
aonor since she was born, two aides by buildings, stables,h ts-ho ad e thé

- 'I have my new pigeons ta show you,' said ether ouA-offices. The livings laseied bi- the
Mar. ] kd théo va>' t be cf the ontbaild- huila eb aid Ahearce, cedwams a ssterd edi- a

thaut dihniy br''e shé ha te lusbakth he as etinaboy 25 yéars buaît a sast fa as
'Ste pin hors, Mims Maniéver, ionor, corné itsrlf, oc n e!o which looket into> th min

e ill I show yen thé nov pigeons.' yard. Thé pialaser v as rain-soakt ant -vms
.Mary Aherne's face bac! brightened c litl, staicesd, and th fresa bad carrled iaay sornée c f a

a anti now that she was standing lu thé shadow cf it.. Thé wtoodwsork vas 11i abrun aoc ket- aiw
thé outheusé, and vas not wrinking up ber paintcg ; nevertbeless tha placefolt pros- schi

afate te keep thé sue out cf ber eyes, she lolked perous, and, after c fashien, comiertable. tai
almest prêtty, She vas paie and freckledc, ber 'Came eaong quick, Honor, "rged Mary. -r
farehéad vas disproportieeatcly large, and ber ' Let's get eut ef thé va>' cf thé pige' . Tho cow
features, especial!>y thée mouth irregnlar. Stili smell ai it aewaya dignusts mel PL. Jt ga n, coul
she vas f aily wselt-iooking. Aer face possessed if yen pleseé, Miss Mautéer er mus clou tiis co

Isoething over and above thé mhresdness shich dcor cf ter us, else thé becs vili net le and 1c jarr

pression vas pensive anti altogether inaeresting, Merlan anehd Hoa cbéth bea oek ofe rés ye i
which lsot sas précisai>' the quaîlty' tbat Houer th tice e wehir em stub ot cfhesiefsanQùin's lackedi. hogshe ééai t ht ndhésgt ced a

'Nov,' she said, ieading themi into a langé soents cf th farmyarti.'hahd wiuntidy> kindi cf storeheuse full cf ali sorts af Thé>' sera e n c anidderness ona haopt
unbar, broken fart-ol, disusaed harnecs, étc. be thé pleasure grondi cf a etea i

She lookced about fat thé pigeons, and not seeing bouse, thougb, save fer thé treseshio rea - I
thm wsjust turning eut thé door calling, éd am landmarks, ne ene could hav eugt l Y

'JudnJudy 1' when a veice hailed ber se ioudly bac! aver been nder au>' kind cf cutiaion. éyel
aseto ron>'her ovn. Thé salks and aileys bac! disappearet oeng ago; crus

' Miss Mary, Miss Mary i I.say bad cesset thé bex and! myrtîs had growenup inte trees, antoo
yourself, ced will yen pisse les out àose turkeys im thé shadeé cf the.cld Iaurels tand orsamental anda
till I gat the ohickenu fed!. Thé bld yeliow béen shrubs, raek.grs»s anti weedis -wemé fiourishinq• ,ec
viil murder themi ce me. Will yen let them Thé three girls made their va>' through Ibis '
ont, I seay. Chickr i chickt 1' thickeét, which le' truth hac! a very mc>uldering Quit

Ail thrée girls steppedi fromn the onthouse'labo fuegu-liké odon toard ansopene es cea. cliéa
thé yard again, immediately' on heari this Thi ba!hen lac d moud pichhdii eb Anhèiri
appeat .. Théenpeaken vas a broad.shoereénd tees. Télcihmudsobbdéeeiy rrt

1
-a front formed of a huge mass ofmasonry,, wiîh a flat parapet ou top of thé ver>ysame style of architecure as Quin's mho inBarrettstown. or the new farmeioushe buitinhe old stable-yard at the back.

It was juast Wall with as many mall squareWindow stuck in i as couldi e managed, ailtarang lîhé sa tan>' éyas. Frein thé goSIer
sticob rtntlong thée osi-grosn b se, ta théccpSng atone ou thé summit cf thé vall, Dot avestige of ornament was ta be descried. Theentrance, a samal mean deorway, was at one
end, and looked ms if it were a m re after-
thought. The Windows lieré allgne, notaven the woodwork remained, sud thé greatthlckness and solidity of the limestone waliswas shown at the opeaning they made.

'Corne down tee thé seat in thé hedge,' said
Honor Quin. 'We shall not b able te isay
long.' She led the way te a bench in a thicket.It commanded a beautiful view of the open
,cou'ty and of the old approach te Lambert's

asiée-a two mile long dzve betwee whab hacd
once been a double avenue of beeches and oak.
Only the stumps remained now, witbh bere and-
the, a young seedling sprnging Up among
theni.

It was a beautiful afternoon, stil sunlit, ansd
though the day vais deciinig, warm and balmy.Marion forgot her curioaity, and fe-
ed back, gazing ont over the valley>
with a dreamy vague enjoyment of the scee.
She had picked primroses and periwinklei bls-
soms as she calme along and bad begun te make
them into a posy. Her fingers bad ceased this
employment, and msh was too absorbed ta notice
Honar Qini's meaning looks ab ber, cor the kind
of conscious melancholy expressed by Mary
Aheamane's facee d attitude.

Mener Qal, on the cntrary, was absorbedI n
her desira to fathoi the truth of the report that
Mary bad refusai tHarry Capel, and if the re-
port were confirased ta discover the rsson
or suc h a tep. She brewdly suspected
'bat Hart>' Capel vasnunecf ber ove ré-
ect evains. dhe had never beau infomeet
ef thé message,' but ahe hidc bee told by oneoe the sop girls that Mrs. Capel bad been
ingiog lier son' piaises there on market daystor soet time ater Christma . She had di-
med tbe message and its result, but the con-
îdered Harry Capel a very suitable match fertar friend, and she was determined t aget toehe bottom o! the mystery. The servant Judy'st
ipudent innuendoes bad not been unnoticed.
y ber. She moved a little round in bar seat se
s ta face Mary Aéhearne, and said tenitatively inslow voice into which mse tried te infuse a tons
if smpathy:t
' You have been crying to-day, Mary." Mise

Mauleverer heard this, descended from Cloud-
and at once, and turned round se suddenly thatI
he dropped ber bouquet.
' Whata is the matter?' she said sympatheti-l

all·. 

tMlary Abearne turnedb er Lead aside for a
ew moments before she replied. 'Ch. nothing
othing of any greao importance. Yen migts
çuess1 it.,
A pause of some minutes ensued, and then she

esumed with a broken voice, 'Harry Capel'sb
cd mother was up here yesterday and had asa
uch talk and work. She knew welli it Was nos cse, yet she would try te make me>say yes, flat-s
ering and bothering me. The poor boy was 1
istadceand was drinking, as if that was cey
hing new-and when ab e found that would note
o, she fell ta abuse. What was I louking fur
-who was I thinking teget ? It was not ever e
aay I would i mes wath a Capel. That sc
ot the bal of it, and when ase wasc
one, nuch as abe came, it was then the row es- 
an lu earneet,--mother, and Luke, an all of t
hem at me. hl
bMary Ahearne was crying now. Marion was c!
stening in a kind cf balf-credulous Wonder, as cd
child hears a fairy tale. She cauld ot unider-
Land it the least, but did not like to inter-5
pt or bu cuit questions. Mener <bSn wah
ave t compassion b>'the dist-esar vnced b>a 3

cf nienni
«I cannot see w hat is tus hurry te get you iarried,' the observed. 'You are surely ti'me T

.Weli, you see-you w n't tell ever what 1  nEayrng te you, su H yn Menor, cm reo, Miss
laulèver17 The lasse bas hls tim er a h
ar and a hal ta rue, and Luke muet o
iarry a fortune te pay the fi Meargaretg
ad I must t-eth hél ont cf bis rend béonse
eau get tht. Margaret will be easy enough hsettle, but while they have a bit of money cr me they want me to ge off. He will have o
the better chance, youknow .' ie
'Yes,' assented Hoor Quin, with a nod. She i
s woedering te herself il Luke bad ba! the
pudence te think of marryngperself. hi
'And do you bat Harry CapelV aked 1 a
arion, opening ber eyes wide and leaning for. hi
rd, by
'I don't like him,' answeredi Mary Ahearne, s
lite imply. k
Marion igbed and looked bewildered. ca
If you heard bis old father,' pursused Mary, et

se night the two of thern came up after the c]
asage was sent before Shrove. I went off, of e
urse, to my room, but I thought Judy Pa
uId hé listenicg, so I crept down a c
lietly ta the door of the rai. There ha
e was, I need not tell you; so out of for
re curiosity I listened myself. My dear, tel
u would tinnk it was a sack of potato s that tm
s in question. They ere all sitting 'roud H
itable and disputing. Threehundred pounis ru
s nothig-notin', as old Capel called it-you the
ow howbe h peaks. He was not going t Be
.e:an sncb match for a bey-a fne clever ta
y like thab, who was used t ehave everything toI
d-had his horse kepb for hlm I to g> t avery in
erl in the country. Thon thé fight beg an.

asked .for the boasr-pig and thab half mo
rthorn my fatherI binks so much of Mr. m.
rry-tbe fine Clever boy that be is-itting by ta
h a surly face an him, and looking as if he tus
not car one pin. Oh yes,' vent on Mary, kn
i her voice, whire bai up ta this seaemd ab
rely melacheoly, grew bitter, 'l'il tell you w
ther tbing. I did not bear this, of courte, ba
y were:too 'cua tsa y as this ta us. My. me-
r was tald that old spel said I was no the

r Q d utt dIaui c Mary s

Se not a o a

g]ed with disgust. Honor Qnin'e baaviur
nothing eut cf thé cememen. She knes ber wac

id to e érongh and coarse-uatured. She ba!L Is
ays borne ans cama cf beg 'torldy' acia-g
icI, shereas Msry Aharne ses ber exact Bbh
thesta. and
T'hat vas why thé>' van ted tisé shorthbore u
,Mary,' said Houor Quin as sean as she L

c! speak'. 'BShé was te maire up fon your rail
plexion,' and she veut cff into another tit e! crée
ing laugiter. .swa
s vili stop where she' is, then J' said Mary, impr
et wvnt hé, bec ver>' dean price ta psy for a q
ost skia' chil
îe felt burt by thé rougbess anti hardesas '

her companion, and turned shrinking away> pur
i thé mimé look cf ucomplaining, almost brai
ees meecholy. As she diti s> she met andi
sMauieverer's eyes bent on bers senier- thée

y.aid
rben Manioc sast thé tears giistening con thé ber
ashas cf thé face se close ho bars anti thé peu
hed!, paicedi look, she forges ber isgust anti mig
pedi a ittle neaxer with ce imîpulse of pity' up.tenderness;
Do not wind l'Ishe nd do iow that Honor et c!
ce ceuld not béer io anti aie laid her vas

k on a miut esui:>en hean tati cfe Mar
ated te reinain quiet, and vent Avay teo a dur
p cill. grostn over swith perivinke. Il nais

He bowed, bat in hand te •
Who acknowledged h.,taMi&& Mauleverer,ine cnolofd bais presence by a ailent
inclinatien cf ber bac!. MenrrbSnsti9o
bands with bi ver fedrmal> H uinshook
0f great resim very formaliy and with an &ilhearéservé, for she knew that LukeÀt be am rO heived ber handsome boy
te hée a match fis fer an>' lady Sne l&tnti, ced
she vas rescîreti Ca héep hie s taedistance.

Luké'& mothér bac! ledeeti éast a fipecverthé
hig afhie thé interesta of ber son, t sas bus
maef-heare venture, stm she thought it no
more than ber it> te Luke te attemps thebéireis of Barrettatown m hie behalf. H aes
eonsidered a good match, viewed in theligbt afthe customs of the district. The bw girls wereprovided for-Mary the eldest and plainaest waste bevefourhundred pounds fortune; Marparet
the young et of the familyr, c handsoime weligrown girl of nineten, wio was étil in scbcoosas to have three. Constquently the farm ofLamberts' Castle on coming into Luke'sb•od -woulId b unencumbered with thé con-
ditions o paying off. or rather buyn out, bissitera' intrethterin. If old Aearne hadflot svad thé amenaS réequisite te pron dé thétus girls with downes, thésfin rvd tave
baé chage d with the burden of their mainen.the foerylite, thé> having an equal intereset in
thé propet ovritbteeir brother, and the eus-behmar> kmode c hpodure ta h followed wouldha tuld procure a wifepassesd of c fraune, tbis fortune tu ha
haned ven te, an ddividai between, the two
ansthr amerach n vbom would then marryanthr fariner ant buOnt his encumbrances
in lite manner. This, the usual system, would
bave been quite possible Se Luké Ahearne butfor thé tact chas thé leasa cf Lambert'e Cassisvas fast running out, and tbat 'ighst'!îéy
might be naturally expscted te demand a heavflu for a renewal. Mis wife's fortune would gte rene the lease. The id couple wouldi aud
hmi over the farm and stock, retaing aiso, in ac-cordndeé ith the anstom ,es oonrSethé boi-ethé use of the katchen, a ridge of the Ptato.fiéîd'
a ritge cf théntuniv-field, nridg eof the cab'
bg oe nc Tngold-faids , c ea thé grass ai ndukofnet no. Tisaysystem, if sanctioned by cue-tom, sas but rairely found to work imoothly orséll, the arrangement being one which offered
peculiar temptatins te fallen humun nature inthi aipe , poplne law. But customaranksparamount in snob societies nathat of Barretts.teste, shrea ven a ne Beed pitate te, on pri-
cipe, réf used c trial.
Cuem af all sorts were te these people as

lit. L .e fathsr vas a mot hard-working
hbnest, indusmieus man, Who grudged ao exertion, but eveu he, a descendant of a good oldmis amaiy, wouli nt on any acconut dig up
thé bushes for fear et cffending the faries, andought yellow méaî for owls tand pige, aveuwhenbe could not sell is own bar.ey and oatebecuse of the tradition tbat aninals would noitthrive on food grown on their own ground.Old Asearne, quiet and peaceable though hésas, bad been once summoned te Quarter Ses.siens far assaulting an old woman. He bac!cme upon ber on6 day at the ruinning streamhat croased one of bis eldas. She was nearlyblind, and vas only groping tao find the astepping
tones by which te croas, but the old farmer

'iug up and ob3erving ber, concluded thathé sas laying pishogues (charme) ta break the
egs of bis cattle when they came te drink, andhen and there fell upon ber and gavé her a
becting.
Luk ilaughed heartify a bis father's super.titions, butah bad ne vertheless his own. Heould not behar te mat a red-haeired woman in

he morning, or te see a single ma-pie, and her.n> beieve that the w sounds with whih
th saumb-sése eterms béant cethé éxpased
eights of Lambert's Castle, were the cries ofrowned sailorsu' ens, tempest-tossed andriven lu expiation of unprepared death,
He sas in haste to get ms rried, for two ao-

ss.g lie suetcti te técure thse fine, Qed tiscre.y the lease, and hé wadted to be h2 is n
iatar, ced théewcatm afLcacbert'zs Unstié.
herefere it was zisat be hcd dhugedbas
ster'a acceptancec f Harr Capels offer.
'he sooner the girls weréegot out e tfhroad mthe better. As for hem nsiiirg-
ess and hanng back, that was al unwiisen-
Afine yaung félkw siti a ccmfortthie hamac,
ii brothers sat! sistens ail settîss inseAmer3ca IId Capel and his wife mers givieg p, and.
oing out of the place, out of ber road éntirly.
Me couc! le Maiythinkig of ? h aiketd
ihsert, H sas excéminéiy angry with lier,r raber ha would hava beae had not anothEr
t of c:rumnastances combined te put him rathcr
a uood-buior.
Hé had ben visiting Waterford lately, and
aad there discovered what hie was ina search of,
rich shopkeeper's daughter, whose people head reason to believe, f rom teb accoun given
y bis ambasaior, did not disapprove of bisit. This itemof intelligence he kep' ta himself
nowing Weil that the gresatest reticence andution were necessary. He folt greatly elated
bis good fortune, and unconscinuAly swagge edlittle in bis manner and gait. He had never
sn the Waterford damase, nor was hle in anyrticular hurry te do so, for he was carrying cnflirtation wth c preter little girl whom hé
cd met at a wake; He did not caré very muchr ber, and halid never ba! the sligbtest in-
ntion of marryieg ber, but she was exceedingly
tractive; and all the young fellowe, even
arry Cape], Who was ta marry bis sister, were
nuîng after lier. Sa Luke of course waase fore with the rest in his attentons ta pretty
*e na n, and rather took piide in dis-
Cmi. , is handsome face and figure,

gether wit hie expectations, and his fine rid-
g-horse, giving him advantages le the field.
He hated Honor Quir, as did for tht matter
est of the young men of the district. He bad
ides thab his mother had been se fooish as

make even an approach to matrimonial ave-
res te the Quins. Luk ad opportunities of
owing a great deai more than bis mother didr,ut that faniiy-and their pretensions, and he
nid have bee furious if hé bad dîvined what
bd really bappend.
He threw himself on the grass now, close by
i bench occupied by the visitor andi hîs

ed takn bs erg dg Sbe'eb eut fi
thas day a hé bac! desirêd hernuh, h

Luké rotledi ovér on bis elbow. 'When lb
sn'a dene hafons, ynoseca let it caons ras.
sot abat too bad!, Miss. Qein 2' hé askedc, turm
ba abat ong lai. '2 bld Mary take ont
eelah Ior a ruo, eued shé forgets ahi about It
I chatbhavé entaredi ber fer thé Coursamg,

Jp''

~uke addreedt Miss Qui n Su a tonéeto
ick-ing gellantry>, mecanicg to impose on her
dliity, sendC t lad hem ta supspeé abat he
e offéeig ber attsentions ut itonourable

cndsed,' ebserve d Miss Qauin, Sn rather a
ly' tone.
There's not li' equal Se the whe cf Cork,
sued thé youth. ' Misa Mauleverer, dit your
thés- tell yoîs cf thé trial se bad sith Sheée]ah
two ef (J'Malley's béat grey'hounds dosn

rée iste diemeas Cooper lié stablemn
hé neyer ses thé lite cf Bbeelabs. I'd havck
against ce>' dog in thé coans> for fifty

ndi,' hé boastedi, raisg hie voice as if there
ht hé morne cee lurking canot te Sta him

oenorQuin's face presensted snch c mixture
isapprovalcand freze:pserva that thse yenuth

fams te direct bis conversation ta Miss

anc thens aekn'e eMs Quin én-
ed thé transferencécIble eiatentidna. H1e hadi
igb ain éstimattf 'hisbinmarke-value as
led"dsf hèes '01 t seh aa pize an0 vas tJ' ~.ja naAmi

-w


